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ass st Mydoes hi» work unseen. -Oliver Wed \l VUU^I-UU, II HU I 
dell Holmes.

In ose ot the Methodist churches in 
Korea three collections are taken. 
The first is a plate collection lor 
church expenses; the second is the 
women's special collection for the 
building fund of the church, and con
sists of a handlul of rice taken from 
the regular allowance each meal and 
brought in a bag to the church on 
Sunday; and the last collection is giv
en by the men ol the congregation 
who have given up tobacco since be
coming Christians, and can contribute 
their smoke to the cause.—Mission
ary Alliance News.

WOLf VILLE IS WAKING OP, LOOK OUT!TUMOR IN 
TOE STOMACH

-
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To prevent disease 
- resist disease germs

For Colds, Sore Throat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

Completely Removed When She 
Took “Fridt-a-tlves”

From London Rtmr. r,v.n Halifax.

e.îîISjJOHNSONS 3s2aSNXUBORY, Our., April 4th. 191t.
“Some years ago, I was sick in bed, 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
a growth in my stomach, which the 
doctors said eras a Tumor and they said 
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and have the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 
both doctors said it was the only cure. I 
said I would die before being operated on.

At this time, my mother in Alvinston 
sent me some “Fruit-a-tives” and 
induced me to try them as she bad beard 

nan who had been cured 
ir growth in the stomach by 
ruit-a-tives”.

mother, I began to take 
with the happy result 

I have not been 
and my health is

“Fruit-a-tives'’ 
time I get a chance and I will be glad to 
have you publish this letter as some other 
woman may now be a sufferer from the 
same trouble and “Fruit-a-tives*' will 
cure her’’ Mrs. A. MCDONALD.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, Jtt 
At all dealers or Sent on receipt of pnee

h
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Chasing an Old Hat.
I saw a simple little deed on the 

part of a girl the other day that was 
golden in my estimation. An old and 
extremely shabby and unattractive1' 
looking woman was getting oft a cal 
when she stumbled and fell to the 
ground. The wind was blowing a 
gale, and when the old woman's bat 
fell off a gust of wind swept 
the street. A group ol nine or ten 
girls were standing on a coiner and 
one or two laughed. But one girl did 
not laugh. She sped away after the 
o'd hat. and had quite a long race lor

......j-Atawrira.........
19—Durango

Dec.Is the never-failing 
remedy. Keep it in your 
home and be ready for 
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE 103 YEARS

Dec.%of ai 
of a

SEALED TENDERSf Vi»«g "P 
To please my 

‘•PnUt-a-tives’’ 
that they cured me. 
to see a doctor since 
first 

I

25c mnd 50c mvmrjneherm 

I. S. JOHNSON 1 CO., Ins. SsSmBMB
cil may . rder, in the 
the County of Kings, 
the year A D. W14, I 
ohl. TamUwto befilad wkh^^

various Wards in 
»*? requested forSMALLPOX is prevented by vaccination — the injection of vaccine.

DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the injection of antitoxin.
These enable the body to produce substances which prevent the growth of 

smallpofc and diphtheria germs in the blood.
Theftwemanyother diseastea, nearly, if not quite as dangerous, and far more 

commoJr'r.PWsoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, rheumatism, 
and a soi®£" others—that can be prevented less painfully and more easily by making 
the body strong to resist germ infection.

Parsons’ Pills

ipman. Clerk of the Municipality, at Kentville, tmdl the first day of Saniiry, 
A. D 1HH, noon.

8. All tendersit. jfo b» marked *Tsnd#r* 
for the Collection of Rates' aud io name

mount of aadh raté roll, a

By Fnriba tivea Limited, Ottawa. It came to my knowledge afterward 
that one of the girls said to the girl 
who had captured the hat:

'Why did you go chasing after that 
o'd bat, May?'

‘Well,' she said simply. *1 just 
thought what it that old woman had 
been my grandmother. Then I would 
n't have wauted anyone to laugh at 
her and I would have been glad to

Chats With Young Men.
The timidity which hesitates to re

buke profanity was once shaped by a 
king who had bfuksellbeen rebuked for 
profanity. Riding along the high
way in disguise and seeing a soldier 
at an inn, be stopped and asked him 
to drink with him. On an oath which 
the king uttered while drinking, the 
soldier remarked:

‘I am sorry to bear a young gentle 
man swear.'

His Majesty took no notice of it but 
swore again. The soldier immediate
ly said:

•I'll pay pirt of this, if you please, 
and go; 'or I so hate swearing that if 
you were the king himself, I should 
Ml you of it.’

■Should you, indeed?' asked the

‘I should,' was the emphatic ieply 
of his subject.

Not long after the king gave him 
an opportunity to be ‘as good as his 
word.' Having invited some lords to 
line with him. he sent for the soldier, 
md bide him stand near him in order 
to serve him, if he was needed. Pres 
ent.ly the king, not now in disguise, 
uttered an oath. And deferentially 
the soldier immediately said:

'Should not my lord and king fear 
an oath?'

Looking at the heroic soldier and 
then at bis company of obsequious 
noblemen, the king severely remark-

JrWhite Ribbon News.
Women', ChrifltUn Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Gulden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

•hereof, subject only to any
Council may Me fit to adjust,

4. The Council do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

L Dev'oHlpiiUN,
County Clerk,

' Mun. of Kings, N.B. 
Kentville, Nov. 15. 1818. 10-4

losses the

$S33ÊL

have someone to get her bat for her. ’ 
‘Now that wasn't a great deed, but 

it was a golden deed, and thfcgir! who 
did it had a kind and true heart.

—True Voice.

Good Salesman Wanted

Olive Oil EmulsionOmciiu or Wolwillr Union. 
President -Mm. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchi 

■urssumuru errs.

For every town and district whet* we 
are not represented.

Frnlbw.rwb.ringing high prices, and 
uraery Stock is in demand.
Make big money thie Fill by taking an agency.
Experience not oeoeewy, free equip

ment, exclusive territory, highest com
missions paid-

Write nr full partitralAnk -__ _Stone A Weldon

NSkin Soft as a Child' ».
and Winter1 a great sufferer from eczema and salt 

for year»,’ write* Mr. John
. N. 8 Five year» ago three buses of (With Hypophosphites)

Ur. Chaae'a Ointment cured me and the old 
akin is soft as a 

ya say a good word
Is designed for the prevention as well as the relief of dtseafc—By fcnabllng the body to 
the germs. It, at the same time, strengthens and tones the nerves, nourishes the blood, puts the entire 
system into a proper healthy condition to combat1 and successfully resist disease.

returned. 
. and I shall

overcome

Evangelistic—Mr*. O. Fitch 
Lumbermen - Mm. J. Keropton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mni. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Uev.) McGre

Foothill NtuwriW .She (frightened) —'What do you in 
tend to do with me?'

The Villain (ûendisMy)—‘I am go 
iog to take you to a store of a man 
who never advertise», and -leave you 
there.'

She (fainting)—'Help! I am lost! 
No one will ever find me there. '

cry person not in perfect health has incipient germs 
of some distressing ailment in hi» or hér system.

Cold weather, over-work, excesses of any kind, are 
liable to brng about just the conditions under which Hi 
those latent disease germs will get the upper hand, and 
put you on your pack “ down Bide’*

You who are run-down, tired-out, nervous—
You who, though not tick enough to give up, tilll 

don't feel good—
You who are apparently well, and scant to stay tatll—
Taka home a bottle of Recall Olive Oil Emulsion to

day, and use 4 a^ a means to get well and keep well 
Recall Olive Oil Emulsion is a real nerve-food

Ev are so unpleasant to take that many people can't keep 
thpm down.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. The 
ypophoeifmtes It contains tone the nerves. The pure 

Olive Oil nourishes both nerves and blood.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you. puts snap 

ai»d ginger arid totality into your system. It makes you 
feel better and stronger. It improves your digestion and 
your bowel ecÇk».

It contains no alcohol nor any dangerous or habit forming
dWt* , tv;u. . ;

It is cusrsnteed to he Just as represented above — to 
do all that i» claimed above — to satisfy you in every

,___ . . way, or your money back without quibble or question.
from most other so-called Enough for fall two weeks’ treatment, $1.00.

au a - k*ve value ** do no*- Sold Onl/OtThe Recall Stores -the World's greatest

Sold in this community only at

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

R. J. WhittenI*Press Work—Mia* Mirgaret Barn*. 
Surprise Soap Wrapper»—Mm. M.

HALIFAXBulletin—Mr*. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.-Mr». F Woodworth.

Scientific Temperance in Schools— 
Mr». G. Gotten.

Labrador Meeti 
the member» lnt 
iuge in the month.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.ing at thehomee of 

and 3rdTueflday even

Consignment»CO., J.IM1TED. 
winter^I received great 

benefit from the use of MINAkU'S UN1MF.NT 
in a severe ellack of l^Orlppe. end I have fre- 
queotiy proved It to be very effective in cases of 
inflammation.

Ml*A»D’S 1.IMIMKHT 
«i»*TL*M»*,—Ul»tThe Bridge Builder. In this it is 

"tonics” which 1 Prompt Returns.An old mao going • lone highway, 
Came at the evening cold and gray,
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 
The old man crossed in the twilight

dim.
The sullen stream bad no fear for him; 
But he turned when safe on the other 

aide
And built a bridge to span the tide. 
•Old man,' Mid a pilgrim near.
•You are wasting your strength with 

building here;
Your journey will end with the end-

Yon never again will pass thia way; 
You’ve crossed the chasm, deep and 

wide,
Why build you thia bridge at evening 

tide?'

ed.
•There, my lords, is an honest man. 

rie can respectfully remind rat of the 
g'eat sin of swearing; but you can sit 
beie and let me stum my soul by 
swearing, and not so much as tell me

W. A HUTCHINSON. Plano For Silo.
A. V. RANDThe Store A “Behr” Plano In «plemlid — 

dilion, practically new, coat (600. 
Will be «old at a grad Mcrifice. 
Apply to

WOLFV/LLC.After a teacher had recited ’The 
Landing of the Pilgrims,' she request 
ed each pupil to try to draw from hi» 
or her own imagination a picture ol 
the Plymouth Rock.

Most of them went to work at once, 
buf one little fellow hesitated, and at 
l.-ngtb raised his hand.

■Well. Willie, what ia it?’ asked 
the teacher.

•Please, ma'am, do you want ns to 
draw a ben or a rooster? '

Cured of Liver Complaint.
‘I vu sufforing with liver 

says Ivit Smith of Point Plunk,
•mul decided to try a 25c box of Oham- 
Iwrlain's Tablets, and tin hap 
that I am completely cured 
commend them to every one.' For sale 
by all dealers.

Bvakqsuik D. Bowses 
WolfvUl., N.-S.wo t" “y

ire “ITT

COAL!FREE I’s Winter Catalogue
A boy w»s overheard saying to bis 

pet rabbit: 'How much is seven times

Of course there was no response 
irom the rabbit.

■How much is four times four? '
Still there was no response.
•Now, I will give you an easy one: 

How much is two times two?' Still 
the rabbit refused to respond.

•Well.' said the little boy, 'I knew 
lather was fibbing when he said rab
bits are the greatest multipliers in 
the world.'

Is ready, sand far a Copy.
Aoadla Lump,

you cap save a lot ot money.
If jrou are not now on our mailing list and to save time writ

ing a letter simply fill in, cut out, and mail to us the coupon ba-
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The builder lifted bis grsy heed—
•Good frieod, in the path I have come, 

be said,
•These foliowetb after me to day,
A youth whose feet must pass this 

way.
Thia chaam that has been »• naught

To that fair haired youth may a pit
fall be;

He, too, must cross in the twilight 
dim—

Good friend,

W

ÜPP
dealers, or Edina noon, JluUai Sc Co., Limllat. Toronto. Sample box fruolf you mention Oil» paper and endow He. stamp to pay puwUfe-

low:ta=r

a. n. Wheaton.Limited. Halifax, N. 8.JOHN
Fleaae send Ao me, without 

’ yôur Fall and Winter CaUlo
any oldlgation on my part, a copyA fine old Boston gentlewoman, 

brought up in all the most strict tra 
dltiona of its bluest circles, announced 
to a friend one day that she bad be 
gun the study of Hebrew. As the 
student was close upon four-score, the 
statement produced surprise,

■Why Mrs Blank,’ the friend asked 
•whet good in this world will Hebrew 
do you?’

The old lady, who has s wit still 
nimble despite her years, replied with 
demure swiftness:

mam

COAL - BRIQUETTES.of

Something for the Lodfes Name.
am building this

flSSKSSP
■C-iof “Minudie" and Spriog-

Burgess tt Go.

bridge for him! ’ |p connection with our regularChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
V-Selected.

First Class Custom TdMdrhlg for MenBad Cold in the Chest.
■I MB happy to 

chaw*» syn.„ of L 
was very promptly
the cheat/ wrlus M

—-------- w----------------------

Put Something into the Stocking 
of Every Member of the Family

SyWieg » PI«do, VUycr 
PUno, Orgin or Pionogt.pli

For Christmas.
' A» instrument of this tied will give the greatest
.mount of plrauure to .11 the family.

delivery sod all coalthat I used Oi 
sud Turpeetlee. »nd 

or a very ted cold ia 
iee Josephine Geuther, Dover 

h, Oat. You can depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Lloesvd and Turpentine tv relieve sod

For which we have established a reputation.
AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE

We have decided thhFWason to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
With a splendid range of goods for Suits snâ Coats hod 
facilities for getting opt High Class Work we confidently 

offer oor services to this trade No need of gehig odt of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us 
you what we have to offer. v

We have something 
from New York, which

•It may not do me much good in 
this world; but when I get to heaven 

my Maker, 1 should like to 
address Him in hie own

throat and bronchial tubes.

ttsskesswr
Wanted.

HoIf a Boy Only Knew. be able to 
language. ’If » boy only knew bow his inner 

life shows in bis outward bearing, 
this would be e stimulons to good, 
honest, straightforward living and 
thinking

The difference in carriage, address
-, *44

Would 
daughter hivingCASTOR IA

For Infants sad Children.

Tit Kind You Han Always Bought
ia

jlion of. boy d.. or
«is N. B.- 7 ..

lift is most noticeable Tree, there
are tew boys who can play a part for iBg way»? aflked Ethel, 
any considerable length of time. Well, be starts c>Wke it.’ replied

te and long fo, Mabel, but 1 hope hi An t be too 
. It they could long buying the ring.’ v

’Dont yon think Jack has engag — — J

! .. i

Very often we meet an old frieod 
whose looks have changed so that we

it ia useless to expect 
really deserve it! Pit His csss Exactly.

"When father wm sick about six ymr* 
ago he raid advertisement of Chamber 
Iain's Tablet* in the paper* that fit hi* We 
case exactly,' writes Miss Margaret going down hill in

i*r- looks-count for »o much 
dinted a box of them and be has not and we enjoy seeing the

: v.,. ;
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